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1 . Vah~ria Biffi 
2. From Milan. Italy. 

3. Crip family 
4. What I miss the mo t from homo is my dad. 
5. Th thing that urprisgd mg th most is how 

oa y going pgople am hgrn in Amgrica. 
6. M favorito food is a tually Moxi an food but 
I al o lovo wings and obviously pizza sin o l"m 

from Italy. 
7. I'm really oxcifod to go oo tho Pacgrs gamg 
and I think ifs gonna bg my favorito oxpgrion g 

l'vg had hornl 

1 . Johanna !!chwarz 
2. Hannovgr . Ggrmany 

3. Hoss Family 
4. I mi s my fri nd . my family and fhg 

po sibility to u t walk or fakg fhg bus/ subway/ 
bikg to ggf to fhg pla Q whgre I want to go 

5. It surprisgd mQ how difforent and crazy fhg 
wgafhgr i ovgr hgrn. 

6. I lovg cinnamon rolls. all different kinds of 
cookigs, pancakgs. ta os. American pizza. pop 

tarts. R gsg's cups 
7. I went camping a couple of timgs and wg oftgn 
had camp fires with fhg family and had smorns. I 

really gnjoygd if, I will miss that in Germany! 
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Mm. Pgrry. thg ~gcrntary. 
aMwgrn a phong call . 

.___~~ 



Mr. Allen 
Mr. Anderson 
Mr . Andrnws 
Mrs. Atkinson 
Mr. Atwood 

Mr. Austin 
Mrs. Barajas 
Mr. Barngrover 
Mrs. Boyd 
Mr. Brannan 

Mr. Broedel 
Mrs . Brown 
Mrs. Brule 
Mrs. Brummett 
Mrs. Carpenter 

Mrs. C.link<mbQard 
Mrs. Condon 
Mr. Conner 
Mr. Coyner 
Mrs. Cross 

Mr. Dennison 
Mrs. Dennison 
Mrs. Doylg 
Mrs. Dukg 
Mr. Ewing 

Mrs. Frazer 
Mr. Gear 
Mr. Ggrman 
Mr. Gilbgrt 
Mrs. Grneng 
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Mrs. Hamilton 
Mr. Hatkg 

Mrs. Hollingsworth 
Mrs. Hutchoson 

Mrs. lsraol 
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Mrs. Kahl 
Miss Kaysor 

Mr. Kaysor 
Mrs. Kinzig 

Mrs. Kirkwood 

Mr. Landis 
Ms. Lawton 

Mrs. Leo 
Mrs. Londono 

Miss Martin 

Mr. Milligan 
Mr. Mitcholl 

Ms. Moso 
Mrs. Nipplo 
Mrs. Olivor 

Mrs. Porry 
Mrs. Pickoring 

Mrs. RoinkC! 
Mrs. Ruckor 

Mr. ~ilors 

Mr. !!chullC!r 
Mr.~ilC!y 

Mr. ~trassQr 
Mrs. Thoobald 

Mrs. Tonsoni 



Mr. Tonsoni 
Mrs. Trav<?r 
Mr. Tr blgy 
Mr . Tyn r 

Mrs. Wagl<?r 

Mr. Walk<?r 
Mr. Yod<?r 

Mr. Z chary 
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9. Whilo tho boys work!: on a proJact. William 
~hwmdlar 17 and Jossa ~owdcm 17 tako a brnak 
from working hard . 10. As. sha always acts. Brooko 
Munson 17 makas a funny posa during har favorifo 
class. 11. Whila in rnglish. Dania ~lis Valdaz 17 
gats tho privihlgQ to do h9r homework out in the 
hallway with a fow fricmds. 12. As. Clay Corbin 
16 concentrate on her homework. ha is able to 
finish it . 13. As. she lisfons to Mrs. Clinkonbeard's 
discussion. f!amantha Lanum 15 is intriguad in 
what she is saying. 14. Hard at work. Nick HousQr 
16 work!: on his rnglish projact duo at thQ ond of tho 
WQQk. 15. Claim !!noaborgor 16 pationtly waits for 
h9r t9acher to coma and holp hor. 16. Whilo Lauryn 
Nipplo 17 is writing hor rough draft. shQ is stumpad 
and cannot continua. 17. Vory into hor work. !!haron 
Campboll 15 typos an ossay on her school laptop. 
18. Into th discussion. Alyssa Crnws-Lisby 17 
sits quiotly and pays attontion. 19. Amanda Cohea 
14 sits back and rnlaxes whila Oesaray Evorntt 14 
doas her hom9work for Mr. Barry. 20. Hilary Cripa 
15 finishes har novel and is getting a haad start on 
har assay. 21. Jaimey Martinaz 16 gets ajump 
start on her novel so sha doesn't hava homawork. 
22. Prnston Dofries 17 pays closa attontion to tha 
fQacharn instructions. 23. Bailay Harris 15 gets to 
sit on Mm. Clinkanbaard's couch to do homawork. 
24. la h Taylor 15 darns off into ouh~r spaca 
while he is in composition and novels. 25. Heaven 
Bowman 17 lisfons closely for instructions on how 
to do her homework. 

I onjoy ooing in 
mposition and Novols. • 

Zachary Bakor 15 
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L 1. As class is drawing to an <md. Dakota KQllar 15 rnsfa. 2. Ky IQ !!mith 

1 

16 lisfons infontly to Mr. Atwood. ComplQting a projQcf. 3. MonkQratt 
' Orfoga 17 is gluQd to hQr compufor. 4. Mr. !!chullQr's class attQmpts to 

finish thQir assignmQnf. 5. Mrs. DoylQ assists Alruc Navarrnfo 17 on 
his difficult assignmQnt. 6. Adam Clawson 14 prnsQnts thQ IQsson hQ 

crnafod to thQ class. 7. !!howing off hQr projQcf. Molly 
--~- ,., ,, PQttinQr 17 handlQs hQr homQmadQ cubQ. 8. Katlyn GrnQn 

16 wrinklQs hQr noQs as shQ triQS to rnmQmbQr fhQ formula 
for hgr homQwork. 9. On a timg limit. Blakg Ragan 17 
scurrigs to acg his fQst. 10. CarriQ NorflQQt 17 is Qasily 
distracfod during class. 11. Al<!xis Fonfos 17 is bornd whilg 
taking nofos. 12. Hannah AIQxandgr 17 smilgs through thQ 
struggJQs of math class. 13. KylQ Applgton 15 posQs for 
fhQ camQra. 14. Aft<!r hQaring that thQ nQwgst fost grad<! 
was posfod on Harmony. Koty !!c.owdQn 17 logs on to SQQ 
how hg did. 15. Knowing th<! answQr. Autumn Frngman 
16 smilgs with satisfaction. 16. On cosfumg day. T anngr 
Pgarson 17 complgfos his group proj<!ct. 17. Kat Kohl
Richardson 17 works dilig<!ntly to aca har assignm<!nt. 
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1. Christopher Parker 17 would rather smile for the camera than take notes. 2. 
While shg works on a lab, Magan Doremus 17 mixes two chemicals to see the 
reaction. 3. MacKinze !!fovens 15 works hard on her homework to get an A+. 
4 . Garrett Johnson 14 and Kolby Myer 14 mix chemicals together while Hannah 
Rider 14 and Emily Hicks 14 am in control of their work. 5 . As she organizes her 
folder. Carrie Norfleet 17 is rnady to start class. 6. Too tirnd to take nofos. Aaron 
Rich 16 staros into space. 7 . Zach Offutt 15 helps Alex Baldwin 15 to finish 
her homework. 8 . Josh Brnedlove 15 acts as his silly self liko always. 9 . At the 
<md of the lab. Lacie Eastman 14 sees the rnsult of the experiment. 10. While 
ho mads instructions to a lab. Russell Grimes 17 is rnady for a fun experience. 
11. Jamie Ritchio 16 would rathor lisfon to music than pay attention in class. 12. 
Lucas Judy 15 day dreams in the middle of class. 13. Payton Henderson 14. 
Bobbi Jo Hayes 14. and Brianna Houle 14 study a chemical boforn mixing it in a 
chemical ma tion. 14. In doop thought. Devlin McPherson 15 tries to figurn out a 
problem. 15. Whilo she takes a test. Cassity Welk 16 focusos vory hard to pass. 
16. As sho listens to Mm. Andrews lecture. Taylor Cox 15 pays attention closely 
and takos notes. 17. Isaias Cervanfos 15. Jarnd Lafond 15. and Christian Cediel 
15 rather goof around than do their assignment. 18. Excited for the test he took. 
Michael Eastman 16 got a porfect scorn. 19. Olivia Livingston 17 works on a lab 
in Ms. loo's class. 20. While sho thinks hard on her assignment. Olivia Haines 15 
completes it. 21 . Aggravated by the assignment. Camon Noonkester 17 continues 
to work quietly. 22. "This chemical is very dangerous ... says Branden !!hockley 
17. 23. Rachel Bowlin 14 studies the liquid while Olivia Boighler 14 has interest 
in it. 24. Abigail Maxwell 16 and Brott Piatt 17 watch others do a lab. 25. As 
she prnps for a lab. Cristina Herrera 16 measures the right amount of substance. 
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14. Yovani Moreno 16 takes notes to help him on 
his homework. 15. JT Hos 16 works hard to get an 
A+. 16. Whifg shg looks at the chalkboard. Bobbi Jo 
Hayes 14 lisfons to thg instructions for hgr upcoming 
assignment 17. Thg boys work togeth r on their project 
while Kenneth Zaldivar 15 looks up the information and 
Hgnry ~ndoval 15 helps him pick out the important 
things. 18. Brandon Turner 15. Austin Garrison 15. 
and Carl Christianscm 15 put their names in a hat for a 
chance to win prizgs. 19. Ogrek Oisinger 16 tries his 
absolute best when he is in Mr. Zachery's history class. 
20. Brooke Milburn 14 listens closely to the directions 
that am given. 21. Katlyn Burkhart 15 looks up the 
answgr to thg boll ringer. 22. Hailey Huffman 14 looks 
over another studenfs presentation before they present. 
23. Finished with everything. Laura Carbaugh 16 sits 
back and listens to music. 24. Trisha Caputo 14 worked 
diligently on her homework so she has spare time to 
relax. 25. Completing her homework. Jordan Dowell 16 
does some last minufQ corrections beforn she submits it. 
26. Tori Lucas 15 works on her laptop to look up future 
test questions. 27. Too tired to take notes. Tosha Foster 
16 spends that time talking with friends. 





10. Hannah Hurst 15 fo usos hard on hor projoct in hor ~panish class with 
~ofiora Barajas. 11. Timd almady from a gamo of ~imon !!ays in ~panish class. 
Woston Windoll 17 and Jonsyn Roof 17 laugh at tho action g1von to thorn by 
~flora. 12. Dotormination is ono things that is woll undorstood to Hannah Ridor 
14 who mads a quostion to a classmato to find tho answor. 13. Kafolyn Burkhart 
15 focusos hard on tho information sho is mading in ordor to botfor undorntand 
tho moaning. 14. ~miling and cormcting hor papor Dakota Cvttmll 14 conquorn 
tho problom. 15. Ashloy Wobb 16 studios hard on tho vocabulary words sho wrofo 
down so sho can momorizo and do woll in tho class and futum tosts. 16. Gluod 
to tho scmon duo to his intomsting msoarch. Chandlor Undorhill 15 looks ovor 
fhg articlo to mako a botfor judgomont. 17. Kylo ~mith 16 dios in laughtor from 
~oflora Hollingsworth'sjokos. 18. Don't ovon think about intorrupting Caso Payno 
14 whon ho is in his ~panish modo. 19. Whitloy Lohr 14 is on top of hor gamo as 
shg doliboratoly wrifos down tho information noodod to answor tho quostion. 20. 
~panish 1 toss up thoir hands in a brutal gamo of ~imon !!ays. 21. Tho ~panish 
class rocks out on thoir guitars in a gamo of ~imon !!ays. 22. Branson ~idlor 14 
mads tho monotonous articlo askgd by ~flora Barajas. 
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___. ___ ......_ on't want to lgarnjust ono languago but got a litth:i tastQ of all thg languagQs around fhQ world? 
Mrs. TynQr's world languago cla is thg placQ to ool ThQ studQnts lgarn ~panish. Latin. Italian. 
French. GQrman. and Japan SQ. Having a smooth run so far. this class is bQcoming morn and 

morn infornsting as fhQ y ars flow by. ~tudQnfs lgarn of tho many languagQs, culturns. and 
tradition of thQ Q ountriQS and having a littlQ fun along tho way. Even our Fornign exchangQ studQnts 

enJO!J it. With th halp of Mr . TynQr, students am morn thrillod to. ono day. sog tha trua bQauty of fhQSQ 
countn sin toad of rnading about it in books. E:xcifomcmt fills the air. so come enjoy thQ gnvironmcmt. Ifs a fun 
' ou won"t forggf. Tha sum didn't( 

---~iJ® 
1. Kayla f!cowdgn 15 anticipates the answer to thg trivia quQstion askgd by Mrs. T yngr. 
2. Fo using long and hard is Caing Grngn 15 making sum he has fhg facts and morn 
fa ts to provg Mrs. T yngr wrong. 3. Thg class learns a traditional dancg involving a lot of 
running. 4. !!hannon Ray 16 contemplates thg proper responsg to Mrs. Tyner's qugsfion. 
5. Tyl r Ross 15 ggfs bgfuddlod in thg information of culturn Mrs. Tyngr informs fhg class 
with. 6. Ogmonstrating tho first movQ. Jack Gillam 14 hglps Mrs. T ynor just a littlQ bit. 
7. WQll that information camo off as a sho k to T ristin Joffrias 17. 8. Katig Maitland 14 
fo us s on what is boing said by har partnor and onsuring shg is pronouncing it properly. 
9. In hystorical laughfQr. linds y KiblQr 14 and MaryAnn Krieg 14 show off thoso two 
loft f t in a complicated dan Q. 10. Maria Madsen FE: is all smilos as tho class jokQs 
around with Mrs. Tynor. 
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1. With tho quostion at hand. Brody Littlo 16 thin~ of an infolligont am:wor. 2. Ruth Diaz 17 loo~ 
at Mrs. Kinzig for furthor instructions on what to do noxt. 3. With hor hand propping hor hoad up. 
Claim ~noob rgor 17 listons with an opgn mind. 4 . As soon as you walk through tho door you will sou 
Prnsloy Gibson 17 typing fluontly. 5 . ~iorra ~nydor 17 is looking up rnsoarch for Mrs. Kinzio's class. 
6 . Lisfoning to music is ono of Kyloo Royor's 17 favorito ways to got things dono. 7. Trying to smilo. 
poso. and pay attontion to Mrs. Hamilton is a brnozo for Brnndon ~anoyfolt 17. 8. A mind challonging 
presontation is givon to Olivia Livingston 17. 9 . Taking a quick brnak to fix his collar. Traco Mollady 17 
can afford to miss a fow words of instruction. 10. ~miling. laughing. and having fun with hor frionds. 
Dania Valdoz ~olis 17 can also got hor work dono in a breozo. 11. ~faying on track and looking tough 
is oasy for Austin Popajoy 17. 12. With tho world shut out bocauso of his hoadphonos. Cnlyn Campboll 
14 starts making an iMovio on his MacBook. 13. Nicholas Hill 17 is trying to got his rnsoarch dono 
so ho ha timg to relax. 14. Nothing crossos Brenda Martin's 17 mind whon sho is in Mrs. Kinzig's 
class. 15. Digitally stimulafod. Damon Blankgnship 17 crnafos somgthing ngw. 16. As hard as Kat 
Kohl-Richardson 17 is working hor assay will bg bgyond pgrfoction. 17. A pgncil in his hand and his 
brain at work. Luis Nigvos 17 solvos quostions lgft and right. 18. From looking at Alox Navarrnto 17 

ou can foll ho is dono with his work and is waiting for a now task. 19. Cassio Hanna 17 turns in hor 
soat so shg can liston to Mr. Yodor oxplain how to do thgir ngxf assignmont. 20. Michgllg Hilg 17 starns 
down Mrs. Kinzig whilo sho givos important instructions. 21. Dostiny Lucas 17 guts distracfod by tho 
photographgr taking hor picturn. whon sho is supposod to bo rnading a lgsson. 22. Thorn is a bundlg of 
thoughts in Bglla McGill's 17 hoad as sho watchos hgr lit up computor screon. 
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1 . Jordan Daniuls 14 and Mason Gray 15 work on a car in shop 
class. 2. Tony Moralus 17 works diliguntly on his assignmunt 
in Ag Class. 3. Working in thu Animal !!ciuncu lab. Jordan 
lattimorn 15 cuddlus hur rabbit. 4. Bray McClain 16 watchus 
an ulumuntary studunt color his pumpkin. 5. Dulaniu Martin 
17 assists an ulumuntary studunt on Pumpkin Patch Day. 6. 
On Pumpkin Patch Day Hunfor Mofo 16. hulps an ulumuntary 
studunt ducorafo his pumpkin. 7. Working in thu grnunhousu. 
T ylur Popajoy 16 rucaminus a plant. 8. Thu ulumuntary studunts 
listun infontly as Wyatt Rummull 15 foils thorn a story. 9. 
Blako Prnsslor 14 works in his shop class. 10. Justin Pirtlo 
16 hands a markur to tho childrnn. 11 . Hulping with Pumpkin 
Patch Day Walkor Aldorman 14 aids tho kids gotting off tho 
tractor. 12. Kolt Kinslor 15 drivus tho tractor to tho high 
school. 13. Goorgu Poch 15 and tho studont ho hulpod show 
off hor pumpkin. 14. Carl Christianson 15 cloans tho mud off 
tho tractor ho is working on. 15. Lakin Hoss 15 looks at hur 
guinua pig .. grandkids." 16. T annor Watson 15 takos a brnak 
from working. 17. Thu Ag class lovos to voluntoor. uspocially 
on Pumpkin Day. 18. Chillin' liko a villain. Adam Zink 15 lots 
his gucko crawl around on his shouldur. 
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1. Nick Hous<!r 16 spots thg ball and ggts rnady to hit it back ovgr thg nat. 
2. Rooort Lucas 14 movgs fhg hurdla into placQ. 3. Mr. !!ailors watchas 
carnfully ovgr thg gamo. 4 . Ggtting tirnd Kia Kagn 16 dacidos to walk 
for a littlg bit. 5. Ostin C.lark 15 sots up moro woight to lift. 6. Nicolo 
~art 14 looks smiloy as shg sats up for hor workout. 7. Gaorga Poch 15 
watchos ovor his partnor and has fun ggtfing pumpod up. 8. ~tting up for 
tho sorva, Lucas Justy 15 watchgs tho ball carnfully. 9 . Josh Brogdlovg 
15 pushos himsglf to tho limit. 10. Grant Bakor 14 swings his log high 
to got it ovgr fhg bar. 11. C.lay Corbin 16 ~ts up tho hurdlg to a nicg 
hoight. 12. Dax Kgndall 14 !!quats down low to got undor tho bar. 13. 
Morgan Crowal 16 takos a brnak boforn sho ggts rnady to lifg again. 14. 
Kayno Mundgll 16 !!hows that ho has somg log stnmgth. 15. Blada Bgst 
14 looks rnady to play. 16. Adam Zink 15 works out his hips whgn 
doing hurdlo floxibility. 17. Carl Christiansgn 15 lifts morn wgight than 
hg did thg last timo. 18. T anngr Watson 15 looks likg hg is having fun in 
P.E. 19. Lacy Tompson 16 rnmombgrs to kgop a smilo on hgr faco during 
thg gamg. 20. Kain Mygr 17 lings up for thg gamg. 21 . Huntgr Motg 16 
pushas through an intgnso squat workout. 22. Jamgy Fishgr 15 usgs his 
lag musclas to gat himsglf undgr tho 23. Aftgr thg play. Christian Codigl 
15 gats up happy with his pgrformancg. 24. Aftar a rough gamo Bailay 
Gassgr 17 brnath s a sigh of rnligf. 25. Maria Madsan FE has fun playing 
vollgyball. 26. Tha foams arg rnady to start thg moo gamo. 
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1. Brayton ~lif r 15 crosses his eyes for the day. 2. 
Working hard on his project Colin E'dging 16 gives the 
camora tho ovil oyo. 3. looking sfQ py in class. Kayleigh 
Gibson 16 prntends to work on her poshff. 4. Coming 
in bright and early Melanio JohM 15 is ecstatic about 
hor printing class. 5. Proud of hor projoct. Michaela 
Rohrm n 16 gives a snappy look. 6. In graphic design 
~haron Campbell 15 relines hor picturns. 7. Delanie 
Martin 17 helps PJ Marvcdl 16 work the camera. 8. 
Becoming intent in his work. Dawson Vanata 17 starns 
at the computer. 9. Getting on thQ internet. Tyler ~tark 
14 looks up a tutorial for his photography class. 10. 
Dilig ntly working Jonny ~nider 16 and Jennifer ~isson 
14 strive to ace their final. 11. C.hristian Peterson 16 
looks in tho camQra lenso to focus for the picture. 12. 
Annika Hepo FE' gets the camera ready for pictures. 13. 
Hailey Huffman 14 looks sophisticated as she takes a 
photo shoot in the photo room. 14. Derick Robertson 
16 concentratQs on his project to turn it in for the final. 
15. Ta king over Mrs. Brummets desk Taylor Cox 15 
fini hes her praject. 
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12 Working 
Ka I an Bakar 14 is proud 
of how har artwork loo~. 
13. Cindy Hernandaz 16 
discusses with Mr. Coyner what sho'll bg 
doing for her next project. 14. To livan up thg day. 
lo y Grnan 15 tal~ with hor fricmds in class while shg 
wor~. 15. To makg sum tho picturn's parfoct. Isaias 
CQrvantQs 15 comparns his project with tho imago on 
his phono. 16. Magan Dyar 17 tal~ with a friend whila 
sho wor~ on her project dunng class. 17. Finishad 
with tho design. Lindsay Kibler 14 decides to color her 
artwork. 18. Miranda Clinganp I 16 waits patiently to 
get help with her art projoct. 19. Katia Moorn 14 loo~ 
at hen art work to make sum it's finished bgforn turning 
it in 20. Proud with how it turned out. Tucker Trapp 
15 hows off his finish d piece to his follow classmates. 
21 In an effort to ggt thg project dona. Kyra Brown 
16 wor~ diligcmtly. 22. Using ona of the light tablas. 
fillyan Collier 15 wor~ hard to complafo her design. 
23 Cody Lewi 13 tries to d cidad what ha wants to 
draw. 24. In order to maka sum her project is dona in 
hm . D stingy Dael 16 wor~ quickly and quietly. 
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1. Boing in tho onfortainors has 
crnafod an unbr akablo bond botwoon 
PJ Marvoll 16 and Kylo Apploton 15. 
2. Josh Gillam 15 and Kovin Matricia 
14 sing out loud and proud. 3. ~miling 
for tho camora. Blako Ragan 17 puts 
on a show during class. 4. Mikyla 
Carr 14 studios h r sh ot music. 5. 
Jarod Lafond 15. Johnathon Ragan 
16. and Brandon Joffrios 14 loam 
th ir ba parts in tho pio o. 6 . Kafo 
layman 16 and Erin C.louso 14 liston 
a Mr. Ka sor givos thorn dim tions. 
7 . loidy Diaz 16 lovos coming to choir 
class ov ry dayl 8. ~topping for a 
br ak. J nna B1oghlor 17 catchos up 
on tho currnnt song. 9. Molly Pottinor 
17 do sn't liko tho n w song choico. 
10. Working togothor to pra tico thoir 
n w t pioco. ~ymphony Kirkpatrick 
17. Dovonna McCarty 17. Tylor 

Garrison 17. and Emma C.louso 17. sit togothor during class. 11. Carrio 
Norfloot 17 prnparns horsolf for tho upcoming concort. 12. Whilo having 
fun in class. Julio Rood 14 and ~haron Campboll 15 laugh togothor. 13. 
Mckonzio Douglas 14 waits for hor part in tho song. 14. Dosoray Evorntt 
14 doosn't soom to liko tho nowost song addition. 15. Whilo Mr. Kaysor 
tolls anothor ono of his storios. Michaol Eastman 17 fiddlos with his music. 
16. Jordan Andorson 16 watchos tho notos on tho pagos of tho shoot music. 
17. Lauryn Nipplo 17 and Haloy Johnson 17 sharn thoir music togothor 

~iiiiiiiii..,..iiiiiiiiim====-iiiiiiiii---= whilo singing. 18. Johanna ~hwarz FE 
is momorizing tho notos on hor shoot 
music. 19. Daydrnaming in class. Noah 
Ridor 15. takos a brnak from singing. 
20. Following along with tho music. 
Autumn Brothors 17. practicos in class. 
21 . T ommio Marchand 16 is paying 
closo attontion in class. 22. During tho 
Votoran's Day program. Tho Entortainors 
follow Mr Kaysor's instruction. 
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1. Kady J obs 16 pati11ntly waif!: to crash h11r cymbals tog11th11r. 2. 
!!onoma Williams 17 plays a ooautiful m11lody on hgr clarin11t. 3. Th11 
mgmb<ffs of tho band am all smil11s during thgir trip to Disngy World. 4. 
At homQ oming. Devlin McPhearson 15 participates in marching band 
by playing the saxophonQ. 5. During the football game. Whitl11y lohr 
14 plays hgr claringt to chegr on thg football team. 6. lawrnnce Jones 
15 kggp the bgat by playing thg snarn drum. 7. Paige Rock 16 eajoys 
playing her claringf during Friday night football games. 8. Taylor Nack11 
15 plays her claringt to pump up the audi11nce. 9. !!11nior. Jackie Hgnsl11y 
plays with the band for during a baskgtball game for thg last timg. 10. 
Concentrating on thgir music. Hilda Nigvgs 16 and Madgfine Hollingsworth 
17 pgrform during halftimg, 11. Quincy Adams 16 11njoys playing thg 
frnn h horn. 12. Bransgn !!hidlgr 14 takgs a brnath in bgfwggn nofQs. 
13. Whilg concgntrating on rnading the music. Ashlga !!tanley 16 plays 
hgr trombone. 14. During th11 marching band pgrforman e. E:lliot Murphy 
14 and Adam Clawson 14 play the drums. 15. At a concgrt for Delphi 
Elgmentary !!chool. Jarnd la Fond 15 plays th11 trumpgt. 16. Toward 
the gnd of a song. Tyler Garrison 17. Coy Mygrs 17. and Cody Hanna 
14 prnparg to stop playing. 17. Bethany Rohrnr 16 and Katg Layman 
16 play a bgautiful tung on their flutes. 18. Enjoying their timg in band, 
Jessica Brown 15 and Caing Grngn 15 play thg xylophone. 
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1. Mar Ann Krieg 14 is reading up on the cooking lab they am doing the following day . 2 . 
lookmg up future recipes to try is Michael Eastman 17. 3 . Dylan Hart 17 is listening to the 
indru tions before starting the next project. 4. Making caramel apples for Halloween is Zach 
Taylor 15. 5 . The Ready ~et Go Prn-~hool class teaches the Education Professions class a fun 
dance. 6 . Kyra Brown 16 works diligently to get her work done before the class period ends. 
7 . Group work is important to help build relationships with other classmates. this is shown by 
Kayla Fogarasi 17 and Jacob Clouser 17. 8 . Cole Pearson 17 is really concentrating on his 
project. 9. Camon Noonkester 17 writes down potential recipes to try . 10. Lacie Tomson 16 
is being very helpful and teaching the little ones to mad. 11 . Devon Conrad 16 looks at his 
paper for guidance on a question. 12. Valeria Biffi FE works on a kitchen safety paper. 13. 
Carefully icing cupcakes to hand out to the teachers am Tori Lucas 15 and Katie Wamsher 16. 
14. Kyle ~mith 16 helps to clean up after a long class period of cooking and baking. 15. A 
group of students am working together to decide what their next desert will be. a discussion lead 
by Austin Nebergall 16. 16. Them is a lot morn to cooking thanjust throwing things in a bowl. 
Ni ole ~mart 14 is doing a great job demonstrating this. 17. Trying to finish copying notes off 
th board is Kileighann Peters 15. 18. Wesley Grenat 17 is caught baking with a cheesy smile. 
19. Colyn Campbell 14 and Zack Whitfield 14 have finishPd early nd a e relaxing. 
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mannequin. 9. In order to participate in the class a tivity. 
Denee' Hawley 14 dresses in a medical gown. 10. With 
nothing to do. Brooke Piatt 14 plays with the mannequin· s 
hair as shg waits for class to begin. 11. While helping out 
at a long-term cam fa ility. Bailey Norris 14 helps move 
a resident lift. 12. Mikyla Carr 14. Denog' Hawley 14. 
and Dakota ~mart 14 show their enthusiasm for helping 
out at tho long-form cam facilities. 13. Rachel Bowlin 
pra ficos putting on h r medical cap and gown with 
tho class. 14. Kylie White 14 gets her blood prnssurn 
chocked. 15. While dressed in medical gowns. shower 
caps. and f ial ma ks. the Health Occupations class 
show that working in healthcare is fun. 16. Beginning 
to pra ti g shaving on nother p rson. Lakin ~mith 14 
pairs up with Audrey Duncan 14 to shave a balloon. 17. 
Tho Health Occupations class shows thair smarts. 18. 
Victoria Fahrholz 14 really eajoys working at tho long
term cam f ility. 19. With tho class starting a naw 

tivift . Whitley Lohr 14 gloves up. 

Megan Terrell 14 
displays maturity as she 
helps out at tha long
term healthcarn facility. 
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ho lntgrdis 1plinary Cooperativg Education program is known as l.C..E. at OCH~. ~tudents am givcm the 
chanc to start working garly and plan for their future earners whil also earning high school credits. l.C..E. 

----- tea he the tudenfs about on-fhg-job experignces and thoy also got to tgsf it out for th mselvru:. The I .C..E. 
program i only available for soniorn. Each student is required to work at load 15 hours a weak. whi h adds 

up to b bout 540 hour th wholg ygarl A grnat amount of skill and knowlgdge that can be utilizod 
in their future carnorn is gain d by taking tho l.C..E. class. 

1 . Taking orders from customers. Danielle 
Allen 14 is happy to work at Mitchell's 
Mexican Grill. 2. Makayla Hartman 14 is 
morn than happy to help customers at Arby's! 
3. Quintin Mauer 14 is helping cm:tomers at 
our local M Donald's. 4. Johnny little 14 
is hard at work at American Agricurtains. 
5. ~ky McKenzie 14 works the rngister at 
Wallmann's uptown. 6. Zayna Martin 14 and 
Hunter Hart 14 take a brnak from working 
hard in the Pizza King kitchen! 7. At work. 
Brent Matthews 14 is busy restocking the 
shelves at our lo al Wallmann's! 8. Working 
at the front desk at NAPA. Walker Alderman 
14 is on the computer. 9. Amber Mitchell 
14 helps a customer at the check out. 
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1 . Thu Parnassus staff is a goofy. but vury talunfod group. 2. 
Miranda Edwards 16 lovus hur position as nuws rnporfor. 3. Evun 
though hu'll miss writing for his favoritu school nuwspapur. Jou 
Clousur 14 can't hidu his uxcitumunt as graduation nuarn. 4. This 
just in: ~hglby Bradshaw 14 is actually Cindy Who! 5. (4 continuud) 
A sidg viuw of hur uppity hair do. 6. Thg Parnassus staff gafhgrn 
for a discussion about somu ngw topics. 7. Abby Pricg 15 is spotfod 
with hur nosg in fhg latust gdition of thu Parnassus. 8. Evgn thg 
Parnassus staff has thosg "awkward family photos." 9. ~anta Claus. 
or rathur Cody wwis 14. asks Ms. Mmm what it is that shg wants 
for Christmas. 10. If you ask Adam Clawson 14 what his favorifo 
part of fhg Parnassus is. hg'll full you that h<! lovgs it all. 11 . Elliot 
Atkinson 15 works diliguntly to finish thg sunior <!dition. 12. Jog 
Clommr 14 films a viduo for thu Christmas Edition. 13. D<!signatud 
mudia managur Abby Pricu 15. is prnsgnf and rnady at fhg gamu to 
gut hur nm<l big story. 14. Thu Parnassus is good to rnad anywhgrn 
you go ... uvun thu rnstroom. 15. ~omu of fhg guys on thu staff put 
thuir huads toguthur. 16. Admiring his printud work. Adam Clawson 
14 grabs a suat in fhg LMC and rnads. 17. Emma Carpunfor 14 and 
~hulby Bradshaw 14 lovg rnading thu snoraclgs. 18. ~gnior. Emma 
Carpunfor. sharns hur wisdom with sophomorn Miranda Edwards. 
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ting with ruhm:. Kayloon Bakor 14 and Miranda 
Edward 16 take a quick break from thoir regular work. 2. Edi torn. 
Ashley Mil s 14. Mercodo Martin 14. and Victoria Fohrholz 14 
rock tho "conos of shamo." 3. ~hannon loahy 16 smilos as sho 
goofs around with som othor mgmbgrs. 4. A hungry Maddy 
Hodgo 16 attempts to tako bito out of tho biso docoration. 5. 
It's a big accomplishment for Miranda Ed s 16 to havo hor 
hair brushed an traightonod. but doesn't sho look pretty? 6. 
B st friends. Morga Bonnett 16 and Kayloigh Gibson 16 try on 
hah: and garlan urmg a photoshoot. 7. ·'lot's build a pyramid!" 
says Tory Wolk 15. ~hannon ahy 16. and Maddy Hodge 16. 
8. What an wo say? Morgan Bennett 16 just "wants to have 
fun." 9. Tho staff "ach: natura whilo a picture is taken or tho 
Parnassus. 10. A couple of staff momborn havo a day out on 
ho town to coll t a vortisomonh:. 11. Ashloy Mills 14 and 

Morcodo Martin 14 oat somo delicious. colobratory pizza. 12. 
Tory Wolk 15 wishos shg know how to play piano. 13. ~omo of 
tho staff practico nowly acquired camora operating skills such as 
ac!justing aperture and shutt r spood. 14. Cody ~torn 15 shows 
off his skills in Illustrator. 15. Ifs unanimous. Austin Garrison 15 
noods a haircut. 16. oria Fohrholz 14 can always bo found 
hard at work in tho yoarbook room editing pa os. printing books. 
anCI offering advice. 17. M konzio Goar 15. is an avid animal 
lovor as woll as a c dosign jun · . 18. Olivia Hai nos 15 and 

hmo Connor 1 show off their bost Todd lorn in Tiaras poso. 19. 
What is Maddy Hodge 16 doing now Wo're not really sure. 20. 
Ono of thu many skills required for th oarb ok staff is knowing 
how to uso a camora. as domonstratod by Bayle Brown 14. 
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1 . Brygr Houston 14 looks for a play call. 2. Thg foams arn ggtting rn dy 
for thg n xt sgt of downs. 3. T rnavgr Cox 15 is allowgd a brnak as hg 
walks b k to thg sidelines. 4. Run boys runl 5. Danigl Jakes 17 kicks for 
a figld goal. 6. Thg skillgt stays at Oglphi for anothgr ygarf 7. Jog Clousgr 
14 is ta klgd by an oppongnt as hg tries to run thg ball. 8. Jason !!tgrrntt 
14 has his gamg facg on and is dgtgrmin d to win. 9. Garrntt Johnson 14 
sprints for a touchdownl 10. Thg Oraclg football playgr trigs to stop thg 
othgr playgr from g tting a touchdown. 11. Thg Ora lg kickgr kicks thg ball 
through thg goal. 12. Garrntt Johnson 14 fakgs a drink of wafor. trying to 
cool himsglf down. 13. Mason Lan 15 looks for a call from fhg QB. 14. 
Thg sgnior boys posg on thg figld aftgr winning fhg Bacon Bowl. 15. Thg 
boys talk about what had happgngd on thg last play. 16. Tylgr Burns 15 
shouts withjoy as thg team scorns. 17. Tylgr Arion 15 warms up to kick 
off for thg Ora lg football tgam. 18. Cody LQwis 14 switchgs from dgfonsQ 
to offcmcg. 19. Dylan Hart 17 trigs running for the first down. Jason !!h!rrntt 1 
20. Evgryong is rnadyl scramblgs for fhg first 
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8. Having gong out of bounds. PJ Marvoll 17 picks tho 
ball up. 9. Josh Gillam 14 waits with anticipation for 
thg match to bggin. 10. With thg match about to start. 
Marcus Austin 17 stays fo usgd. 11. With fhg balljust 
in thg ma h of his rackgt. Quincy Adams 16 aims for 
thg ball with QXcglfgnf a ura y. 12. Kain Myor 17 puk 
all of hi gffort into his gamg. 13. With fhg scorn figd, 
Calgb M grs 17 is dgfgrmingd not to losg. 14. [vgn 
thought thg gamg has just bggun. Ja k Gillam 14 is 
dgformingd not to losQ. 15. Having won fhg match. Cyan 
livgsay 16 shows his gxcifomgnt. 16. With thg gnd of 
thg mat h around f hg corngr. E:lliott Atkinson 15 stays 
focusgd. 17. Bradon Abbott 14 contomplatos his nQXf 
movo. 18. Ngvgr losing a bgaf. Kain M gr 17 hurrigs 
ov r to thg ball. 19. ~faying focusgd. Colin E:dging 16 
do sn't lgf thg ball out of his sight. 20. ~ fhg oth<ff team 
won't ggt a point. Calob My rs 17 strntchgs for tho ball. 
21. With thg ball gvgr-so-closo. Josh Gillam 15 makgs 
sum not to miss. 
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9 . Aftar pla ing in tha top 20 at tha Caston Invitational. Makanzig Gaar 15 
and Anailya Carbaugh 14 show off thair ribbons. 10. T ylar !!tark 14 pulls 
a trick throw with tho frisbaa during soma fraa tima. 11 . Makanzia Gear 
15 and Anailya Carbaugh 14 finish with 5th and 6th placa. 12. Throwing 
tha frisbaa. Ban Books 14 shows off his skills. 13. Hanna !!chwartz FE 
dashas towards the finish line. 14. Ben Beaks 14 trigs to get ahead of his 
opponant. 15. Anailya Carbaugh 14 and Mekenzia Coor 15 roooiw tOOir medals. 
16. Tho girls of tho Cross Country foam walk togethar before the Ransselaar 
Invitational. 17. Hustling to got to tOO finish lioo is Katlyn Burkhart 15. 18. Blakg 

Ragan 17 pushgs hirnWf to finish tOO raoo. 19. !!topping and with the flick of 
the wrists. T ylar !!tark 14. acts lika tho star of tho taam. 
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15 quickly sm~aks the ball. going for the goal. 
2. Isaias Cervantes 15 bounces back from an awesome block. 3. 
Waiting to see whern the ball goes is Dean Hampton 16. 4. Kolt 
Kinsler 15 tries his hardest to get to the ball beforn his opponent. 
5. Coy Myers 17 races his opponent to the ball. 6. Finally gaining 
complete control of the ball is Daniel Jakes 17. 7. Kolby Kinzie 16 
takes the ball around the outside to scorn the goal. 8. !!topping yet 
another goal Brayton !!lifer 15 hits the ground rolling. 9. Jordan 
Daniels 14 kicks it away for the other team and to his teammate. 10. 
After the throw in. Wyatt Rumell 15 snatches the ball and takes off. 
11. Cole Rickels really strives to scorn the goal. 12. Watching the 
others fight for the ball, Jordan Daniels 14 waits to see what happens. 
13. Kenny Zaldivar 15 dribbles down the field for the goall 14. 

Braden Daniels 16 and Colton Britton 17 wait for their time to 
sub in. 15. Bobby Norman 16 finishes his pass to his teammate. 
16. Running the ball down the field Jairo Lopez 16. 17. Isaias 

rvantes 15 gives the ball a mighty kick towards the goal. 18. Yet 
another amazing stop by Brayton !!lifer 15. 19. Colton Britton 17 is 
putting all of his effort into getting the ball. 





1. ~din Jacobs 17 attampts to rntriava tha ball. 2. KaGping thG othar 
taam from thG ball is Whitnay Goodman 17. 3. OaniGlla !!wayza 16 kaaps 
hgr opponant from gGtting tha ball. 4. Cassia Hanna 17 halps dafGnd thG 
goal. 5. Karina !!parks 14 quickly runs aftar tha loosa ball. 6. Taking 
control of thG ball aftGr a sfoal is Abby PricG 15. 7. Quickly gaining on 
thG opponant to sfoal tha ball is RylGa Lana 17. 8. Abigail KandGr 17 
kcwps tha ball in hgr sight. trying to sf(~al it back. 9. Oavonna McCarty 17 
gGts tha ball and works on s oring. 10. Taylor Nacka 15 rushas to gGt to 
thG ball first. 11. GoaliG JGrnGy Lattimorn 14 stops tha ball and opposing 
taam from scoringjud in timQ. 12. AriGI Wolf<! 17 kicks tha ball away 
from thG othGr foam and runs down tha fi<!ld. 13. Christina McCarty 15 
pushGs hGrnGlf to gat to thG ball bGforn har opponant. 14. Lacia Tomson 
16 push s an opponGnt out of tha way. 15 MalaniG Johns 15 rushas aftGr 
thG ball. 16. Oasarae Oornmus 14 racas down tha fiald to snatch thG ball 
back from thG opposing foam. 17. !!natching tha ball from tha othar foam 
Ha lay Mitchall 17 sfoGrn towards thG goal. 18. Malanie Johns 15 stops 
a goal. 19. Abigail Kgnder 17 kicks thG ball towards a foammafo. 20. 
Trying to stop her opponGnt from gaffing thG ball is Ashlay Wabb 17. 21. 
Miranda C.lingenpGal 16 kicks tha ball up the fiGld so her foam can scorn. 
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1. Maddy ~utton 16 starts the Dig Pink gamo by sending a fierce serve to the other team. 2. Kylah Flores 17 waits 
for the opposing team to serve. 3. Olivia BieghlQr 14 sends the ball into the air with her serve. 4. Emma Carpenter 
14 tak sher turn to serve the ball. 5. Bailey Gasser 17 spikes the ball as hard as she can across the net. 6. The 
ball so rs ovor the net towards tho opposing team after Bryanna Calloni 15 serves it. 7. After tho ball is hit into 
tho air, Morgan Crowe! 16 sots it over tho net. 8. Koeping tho ball in play. ~hannon Leahy 16 bumps it over the 
net. 9. Preventing the ball from coming over the net. Maddy Hodge 16 spikes tho ball to the opposing team. 10. 
Whilo tho referee finishes making a call. Jenna Bieghler 17 patiently waits to sorve tho ball. 11. Jumping high 
into tho air. Myka Roth 16 spikes the ball . 12. Boforn every game. the team circlos up for a pep talk to have a 
positive outlook and inspire them to do their best. 13. Throwing up tho ball. Charley Fischer 17 prepares to serve. 
14. R9gan lyndo 15 watch s as a teammate sorvos tho ball. 15. Watching the ball. Hayden Crawford 15 docidos 
what move to uso. 16. During the game. Tory Welk 15 serves the ball. 17. After tho other team serves the ball. 
Erika Carroll 16 dives to hit the ball . 18. As the ball comes down. Hunter Hart 14 spikes it to the opposing team. 
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1. Adam G dman 14 comgs up for air as hg swims his frnestylg gvent. 2. To finish his last lap. E.lliot Murphy 
14 strokos his way down to tho end of the pool. 3. Hunhff Parker 17 glides gently through the water. 4. To 
swim buttorfly is not an easy task but. Colu Pearson 17 took thu challenge liku a pro. 5. Cassio Hanna 17 takes 
a de p brnath and continues her journey to tho gnd of tho lano. 6. To finish tho season off. Kolt Kinslor 15 
throws somo imprnssivg moves into his last divo. 7. Oeserae Doremus 14 prepares for her event. 8. As Kylie 
Whito 14 dives into the pool. shg is determined to win her freestyle gvent. 9. Kaitlyn Norris 16 swims quickly 
through hor lano. 10. To make it down tho strntch of her race. !!adio Jacobs 17 takos a doep breath and pushos 
to finish. 11. Cameron Burns 14. T annor Poarson 17. and Kalob Kinsler 17 nervously watch ong of their 
toamm t s in thoir ovont. 12. Olivia Livingston 17 propels horself through tho water to finish h<ff ovent strong. 
13. As J.T. Hoss 16 swims backstroke. he makes sum he is focused and pushes his hardest to finish first. 14. 
Addie Bradshaw 15 swims her way to tho finish ling whilg swimming tho froostylo. 15. Kaleb Kinslor 17 takes 
off. hoping to win hi last ovent. 16. Intensified by his love of the water. Cameron Burns 14. swims his heart 
out. 17. Lakin Hoss 15 pushes off the starting blo k. giving herself a strong start. 18. Finishod with her rnlay. 
Molly Pettiner 17 waits for her follow teammatos to finish tho ovont. 19. Rgady to start her ovont. Haloy !!alos 
15 wait~ for tho sound fo signal the start of hgr race. 20. T annor Pearson 17 focuses beforn his turn to swim. 
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1. Jonathon Ragan 16 is victorious in his match. 2. Kenny Zaldivar 
15 struggles as he tries to get out of his opponent's grasp. 3. Walker 
Alderman 14 makes sure to strntch before his tum on the mat. 4. Aaron 
Madison 14 on senior night did not get to wrestle because he had an injury 
and didn't want to make it worse for the next big mget. He also rocked 
thg bla k gyel 5. Hunter Mote 16 listens to his coach's helpful tips. 6. 
Billy Collior 14 puts tho final movo on his opponont beforn winning tho 
match. 7. Johnny Littlo 14 lifts his opponont into tho air. 8. Hunter Mote 
16 focusos on his match. 9. Tylor Bums 15 pins his opponont to tho 
mat. 10. Wyatt Rumell 16 twists his opponont onto tho mat. 11. Walkor 
Aldorman 14 pins his opponent in a tricky position. 12. Tyler Bums 15 
grasps his opponont in a winning movo. 13. T annor Watson 15 looks to 
his coa hos for holp on his next movQ. 14. Johnny Liftin 14 and Walker 
Aldorman 14 watch their toammates take on their oppononts. 15. Hunter 
Mote 16 pins tho arms of his opponont behind his back. 16. Big smih~s on 
senior night from Bryor Houston 14. 17. Kenny Zalidivar 15 attempts 
to fight his way out to scorn a point. 18. Johnny liftlg 14 grits his teeth 
a ho pins his opponont to the mat. winning the match. 
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1. Ch eking for the pass. Blaing Waltern 16 dribbl s thg ball. 2. Catching his brnath. 
J ob Rider 16 waits for th rnfs to blow the whistle. 3. Jumping in mid-air Mason 
lane 15 trigs to swat the ball bgforn it is rnlgased from his opponents hand. 4. Taking 
down his oppongnf Daniel Jakgs 17 scrambles for thg ball. 5. Awaiting for their tum 
to play. Colg Rickels 17. Jensyn Reef 17. Will ~windier 17. and Daniel Jakgs 17 
ch k-in and kngel at thg sidelines. 6. As Kolby Myer 14 waits for the foam to get set 
for thg play. hg dribbles the ball. 7. ~taring into thg gygs of his opponent Garrett Johnson 
14 plays his bgst defonsQ. 8. Kegping his guard up. Jensyn Rggf 17 puts his arms up. 
9. Brnnt Hawn 15 fakes a pass to throw thg opposite foam off. 10. As tho JV gamo 
ontinues. somg members of th Varnity team gots pumped for their gamo. 11. Doing 

his baskotball slido Will ~hwindlgr 17 plays his dgfonsivo movgs. 12. In the perfect 
stanco. James Dyer 17 gots rnady to rncgivo tho ball. 13. Moving his fogt Kain Myer 17 
chas s after thg ball. 14. Tucking in his shirt Cfay Corbin 16 ggts rnady to shoot a frne 
throw. 15. Raising his hands. Peyton Wagngr 14 ath1mpts to swat tho ball. 16. looking 
for the sw t spot. Garrett C.lark 16 gots rnady for his firnt freo throw of fhg night. 
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-Wa worbd raally har 
togathor aa a foam to 

pgrfgcf thiR duntt• 
Jordan Dowall 16 

1. With hgr "mini mg• be.sido hor. Kale ~nider 17 yells at thg top of her lungs. 
2. With a smilg on h'ff fa o and a firm form. Miranda Clingenpeel 16 impresses 
tho crowd with her attitude. 3. Haley Johnson 17 looks sharp and cheerful in 
front of tho crowd. and besido a mini cho'ff clinic girl. 4. With her vocal chords 
on odge. Kadi McVay 16 screams louder than evor. 5. Whilo shaking her porns. 
Kerigan Wildrick 16 intensely shouts the crowd warming cheer. 6. In sync. all 
the cheerlgadern do their very bed to entertain the crowd. 7. The crowd dies 
down but is livoned up by Alox Baldwin 15. 8. looking dainty and delicate is 
surely easy for Payton Flora 15 while she shakes her porns. 9. As her picture 
is taken. Amanda McCormick 15 strike.s a stunning poso for the crowd and the 
camera. 10. In sync. Daria Doremus 17 hits the moves to the cheer with her 
teammafos. 11. Ashley Milburn 16 happily cheers for the Oracles and k'mps a 
wonderful smile on her face. 12. The squad hudlos to thgir positions to pull off 
an amazing stunt. 13. Cheering loud and proud. Vidalia Cox 16 supports thg 
boys baskgtball fgam. 14. All thg cheerleaders pitch in to create a crowd roaring 
stunt. 15. ~miling for the crowd. Emily Burwell 15. hits that broken high VI 
16. Whilo the crowd darns in amazoment. tho cheerleading squad puts all their 
effort in to enfortain them. 
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9. Hilary C.ripa 15 shakes har porn porns in the air and smiles delightfully in her 
dance. 10. The team finishes out strong and the littla ones had a blast performing 
at the game. 11. With her hands on her hips. Erika Ross 17 shows a smila and 
a hint of attituda in hlff routine. 12. Olivia Bieghler 14 !!hows dancing is in her 
blood with this stunning performance. 13. Another great stance and charming 
smile from Dakota !!mart 14. 14. !!hannon Leahy 16 knows how it goes as 
she crouches into this astonishing move. 15. Emily Kender 15 shows school 
spirit and cheers on the team and pumps up the crowd. 16. If anyone can keep 
your attention it would be Aly !!mith 14 who smilas brightly and enjoys what 
she is doing. 17. Mikayla Powlen 15 Kicks high and strong showing off morn 
of her amazing skills. 18. Crouch low and smile. Alyssa Ross 15 has itl 19. 
An elegant high kick from !!hannon Leahy 16 is nothing but IDCpected with her 
talent. 20. Aly !!mith 14 with a perfect stance shows off her school pride and 
pumps up the crowd. 
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11. Tucklff Trapp 15 prnparns to putt his ball. 12. Kevin 
Matricia 14 laughs as he hits his golf ball out of the sand 
pit. 13. [lfiot Murphy 14 gets a par after putting the ball 
into the hole. 14. Wyatt Lucas 16 practices his swing 
beforn his coach assigns him a hole to drive at. 15. Before 
practico.Oax Kondall 14 jokes with his teammates. 16. 
Having a good timo. Tyler Arion 15. [lfiot Atkinson 15. and 
Kyle Appleton 15 strike a pose. 
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1. Bn anna Calloni 15 gQts low for a half vollQy. 2. KQQping an oyQ 
on th ball. Brookg Piatt 14. ggts hQr ra kQt up for thQ backhand. 3. 
MQgan OyQr 14 aims tho ball down thg alloy to alludo tho opponont. 
4. M9kQnziQ GQar 15 pla s figrcQ at thg nQt. 5. Cho king back 
ovor hor shouldQr. Cassity Wolk 16 watchQs hQr partnor SQrvo. 6. 
fillannon wahy 16 warms up bQforQ a gamo. 7. Caydon Q McClain 
15 jump into th air to got a sky ball. 8. ~ying goodbyo is hard. 
but tho !!onior Girls know thoy will always bg frionds. 9. A couplg 
of thQ pla r sit and chQQr for thoir foammatgs. 10. RachQI Bowlin 
14 swifchos sidQs of tho court on an odd gamQ. 11. Emily Hicks 
14 warms up ground strokos with hor opponont. 12. Aftgr winning 
a gamQ point. it is Morgan Oomingugz's 16 tum to SQrvQ. 13. 
AftQr a match. Alyssa Ross 15 and Hannah Hurst 15 gnjoy thoir 
sandwi hos. 14. Lakin !!mith 14 fights to thg vgry last point. 15. 
Abby Napi<!r 16 waits for thg sgrvo. 16. Aly !!mith 14 hands 
thg ball to hQr opponont in bgfwgon gamos. 17. "Thg Oolphi Girl's 
T onnis T oam is numbQr onQl" says Morgan Bonnott 16. 18. Boforg 
tho game. Morgan Edwards 14 and Mogan Oyor 14 docido who 
will sorvo first. 19. Alyssa Ross 15 loaps to continua tho volloy. 
20. Aftgr a match. !!hannon Loahy 16 is off hor rockgr. 21. Vory 
ninja-liko. Morgan Edwards 14 servos fast and hard. 22. Abby '--" ~
Price 15 and Mikayla Powlen 15 got ready to start the match. 
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12. With tho OraC?I sup fo bat. thg boys aro supporting a h othgr in tho dugout. 
13. Kain My(ff 17 is wafohing thg game bohind tho fonC?o during an inning on 
th figld. 14. Fo using. Brnnt Hawn 15 is wafohing fhg ball all fhg wa into 
tho C?afohgr's glovo. 15. In tho middlo of a porfeC?t pifoh. Blamo Walh~r 16. 
is strntC?hod out on tho pitC?hing mound. 16. Will ~hwindlgr 17. is waiting 
pationtly for his warm-up partnar to got roady for tho gamg, 





1 

1 . Riley lane 17 throws the ball to the se ond basemen to tag the opponent 
out. 2. !!portsmanship is an important part of any sport and the girls don't 
mind showing it at the end of the game when the foams shake hands. 3. In 
the zom~. Tory Welk 15 holds her bat rnady for the hit. 4. Jenna Bieghler 
17 winds up for the pitch. 5. Kaylm~ Rilgy 15 tosses the ball with a 
foammafo to warm up her arm. 6. Waiting patiently behind the batfor. 
Dani Allen 14 is rnady for a strikeout. 7. Kayla E:li 16 smilgs aftgr hitting 

· a grnat shot into the outfield. 8. Feeling victorious. Jordan lattimorn 15 
watches as anothgr girl from the opposing foam strikes out. 9. In thgir 
off time. the foam stands in the dug out and cheers on their teammatgs 
up to bat. 10. Amanda ~heQ 14 prnparns for the pitch. 11. E:yging third 
base. Kayla Fogarasi 17 gets rnady to sprint. 12. To take off as fad as 
possible. Erika Carroll 17 balan QS hgr weight on thg ball of her toe and 
watches the batter anxiously. 13. Playing first basQ. Hannah Napier 15 
ggts rnady to catch the ball. 14. Krysta Jones 17 is a quick runner and 
is good at dealing bases. 15. Kyra Brown 16 pitches another strike. 16. 
Katie Brown 17 leaps to cat h the ball. 17. Anticipating a pass. Ashlea 

I !!tanley 16 keeps her mitt rnady. 18. In thg outfield. Haley Yerkes 16 
waits for the batter to take a swing. 19 Playing shortstop. Kayleigh 
Gibson 16 gets into her rnady stance beforn the pitch. 20. !!eniors Dani 
Allen. Amanda ~hee. and Jersey Lattimore discuss the events of the 
game. 21. The team huddles for a word of encouragement from the coach. 





1. Jog C.lou gr 14 ggfs rnady to throw. 2. Concantrating. Adam Goodman 14 prnparns for his tum. 3. Using 
all h<ff might. Maddy Rishol 17 throws hGr longost didanca. 4. Pushing hGrsotf fo tho finish lino. Olivia Lucas 
15 runs ona of hGr fasfgd tim<!s. 5. Awaiting thG announ gmgnt of his nama. T ylgr !!tark 14 waits with 
his mom. 6. Grabbing his mom. Adam Clawson 14 smilos wh<!n his namg is callod for !!<!nior night. 7. B<!d 
frignds. Abigail KGndgr 17 and Madison Mc!!wain 17 wrap arms and smilo. 8. Running th<! two mila racG. 
Angifya Carbaugh 14 pacgs horsglf around thG tra k. 9. Throwing hGrsGlf into it. Katlyn Burkhart 15 throws 
thg discus. 10. Pacing himsglf. Blakg Ragan 17 brnathgs out his mouth. 11. CJgaring thg hurdlg is not hard 
for lawrnncg Jonas 15. 12. Looking off in thg didancQ. Jackig HGnsloy 14 placgs hgr discus in thg dirnction 
h wants it to go. 13. Running is a brngzg for Whifngy Goodman 17. 14. !!adio Martin 14 smilgs as shg runs 

for thg finish lino. 15. !!printing for thg finish ling is natural for Ashlgy Wgbb 17. 16. Holding thg piton Anika 
Hopg FE sprints to hGr awaiting tgammato. 17. B<m B Gks 14 pushas his all into thg rnlay. 18. Colg Ricklgs 
17 anchors for thg boys rnlay toam. 19. Garrgtt Johnson 14 sprints to bGat his compotition. 20. 8Ging a first 
yoar mGmb r. Koty !!cowd<m 17 trios his best. 
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1. Thejunior class gets pumped up for their big gamesl 2. Reaching 
high for the ball. Adam !;!han~ 15 is rnady to serve. 3. Paying close 
atfontion. Jack Gillam 14 and Braden Abbott 14 watch the Juniors 
vs. !;!ophomorns match. 4. The senior class gets pumped up for their 
first game against the frnshmen. 5. Br er Houston 14 discovers 
a new way to carry the balll 6. Cole Rickles 17 jumps at the net 
with a big foapl 7. The deformined Peyton Wagner 14 attempts 
to sorvo tho ball to tho frnshmon. 8. Mason lane 15 takes a nico 
swing and sorvos tho ball ovor the net. 9. Tyler Burns 15 has a 

0 

porfect assist to the outside hitter! 10. The mighty Adam Zink 15 accidentally serves the ball 
into the! net. 11 . Dean Hampton 16. with beautiful form. passes the ball to the! setter. 12. Jacob 
Rider 16 takes a swing and gets the kill! 13. Jacob Clouser 17 rnaches high for the incoming 
ball. but sadly misses. 14. Cole Pearson 17 prnparns for his next serve to the opponents. 15. 
Fo using hard on the ball, Weston Windell 17 sets up his middle hitter. 16. Hunfor Mofo 16 
has his game face on after he saves the ball from touching the floor. 17. The Junior class· 
sideline supporters Tyler Arion 15. along with coaches Hayden Crawford 15. Addie Bradshaw 
15. Regan Lynde 15. Haley !;!ales 15. and Tory Welk 15 watch the boys warm up. 18. Mr. 
Milligan. one of the new math teachers. is down and ready for their game against the seniors! 
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1. Morgan Bonnott 16 laughs in tho faco of hor competition. 2. Proto ting hor foammat~. Maddy Rishol 17 
takes on two sophomor s. 3. RyJgg Lano 17 cannot help but smilo aftor scoring a touchdown for hor team. 4. Tho 
Cla of 2017 is oxcitod to play powdgrpuff for tho first time. 5. Ashloy Webb 17 takos tho ball down tho fiold. 
6. After kidnapping Abbio Napior 16. Miranda Wright 14 ties up her hands. 7. Getting into position. Brittney 
Wado 14 is ready for the start of the gamo. 8. The Class of 2016 is rnady to play their bost and show what 
they'ro made of. 9. [mily Burwoll 15 watches tho ball as it is thrown into tho air. 10. Tho Class of 2014 was the 
victorious first placo foam for tho second year in a row. 11. Getting pumpod up for tho game. Hannah Aloxandor 
17 is ready for tho a tion. 12. Caitlyn ~hort 17 looks toward the sidolines to soo what her coachos am tolling 
h r. 13. Aftor rncoiving a pass. Olivia Lucas 15 runs toward the other ond of tho field. 14. After developing a 
strafogy. the sophomore class gets into their starting lineup. 15. The senior girls am choornd on by thoir foemmatos 
st nding on tho sidolino. 16. After being kidnapped. Hannah Hurst 15 and Tory Welk 15 show off the lovoly 
drawings on th ir fa es. 17. Their was a slight traffic jam botween Jersoy Lattimore 14 . ~dio Martin 14 and 
Charlio Fisher 17 blocks her from scoring. 18. Tho Class of 2015's team may be small. but they am deformined 
to b at tho seniors. 19. After tho play begins. Mogan Dyer 14 sprints toward tho playor holding tho ball. 
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This year's homecoming court consisted of the 
underclassmen princesses ( 12) Ariel Wolfo 17. escorted 
by Kaleb Kinsler 17. as the freshman candidate. 
sophomorn. ( 16) Danielle !!wayze 16. escorted by Dean 
Hampton 16. and ( 13) Olivia Lucas 15. Junior candidate. 
escorted by Josh Brnedlove 15. Reprnsenting tho sonior 
class and vying for the title of queen. ( 11) Aly !!mith 14. 
escorted by Adam Goodman 14. ( 17) Lakin !!mith 14. 
escorted by Kevin Matricia 14. ( 18) Hannah Rider 14. 
escorted by Jason !!terrntt 14. and (20) !!helby Bradshaw 
14. escorted by Walker Alderman 14. made up the senior 
court. Ea h candidato and her escort made their entrances 
riding in a (19) classic car. 14. Offering up a smile. Aly 
!!mith 14 enters the viow of the crowd riding in a willow 
grnen Thunderbird. 15. Ariel Wolfo 17 looks gorgeous 
in her royal blue drnss and curls. The anxiety among 
tho court and onlooking crowd rose as each candidate 
arrived and was photographed under the arch. Finally. 
whon tho announcer mad tho namo of !!holby Bradshaw 
as quoen. tho crowd cheornd with oxcitomont. All of the 
candidates looked beautiful in their drnssos and smiles. 
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10. Playing thu Mill r. Tylar Fullar 15 talk a talu 
making fun of thu Raavu. 11 . Playing thu Wifo of 
Bath. Cami Garrison 14 talls a talo of not judging a 
book by ifs covur. 12. Playing tho Ruuvo. Kavin 
Matricia 14 tulls a talo to gut back at thu millar. 13. 
Playing tho Priomss. M Kunzig Douglas 14 tails 
a talg of gmat virtuo. 14. Playing thu Pardonar. 
Brandon Juffrias 14 foils a tafg of fools trying to buat 
dgath. 15. Playing thu Franklin. Davlin McPhurson 15 
tails a talu mminding ona to mmambar thuir words whan 
giving somaona an impossiblu task. 16. Agnus {Ju~ica 
Brown 15) guts thu brilliant idaa to poison Jacob 
and his friand in thu Pardonar's talu. 17. Thu King 
(Matthaw Millar 16) tglls thg Knight that to kaup his 
honor. hg must also kuup his word. 18. About to toll hor 
talu. Tho Cook (Kayloun Bakor 14). guts light-hoadod 
and faints. 19. Tho woary travulurs look with awg as 
thoy sg that thgy hav finally ma had Cantgrbury. 20. 
Ni holas (BrandonJaffrigs 14} foils John (Kgvin Matricia 
14) his "vision'' of thg ond of all mankind. 21. Chanticfogr 
(Brandon Joffrios 14) is admimd by his lovoly chickgn 
of a wifo. Portolotg (Katg layman 16). 22. "BAKAWI 
H<ml" do lams Portolotg as shg dgfosts bging callgd a 
Chickon. 23. Chanticlo r (Brandon Joffrigs 14) usus his 
wits to oscapo thu clutchus of thu fox (Kayloun Bakur 14). 
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11. Damon Blankenship 17 looks super excited for his picture to be taken. 12. 
Laur n Nipplo 17. Haloy Johnson 17. Ariel Wolfe 17. Madison Mcl!wain 17. and 
Whitnoy Goodman 17 am just being themsolvos at the dance. 13. Making each 
other laugh. Olivia Bieghler 14 and ~lliot Murphy 14 turn their tickets in. 14. Both 
looking oxtra dashing Ashloy Wobb 17 and Todd Watson 15 got ready to hit the 
d n o floor. 15. Brayton ~lifer 15. Faith Maxwoll 14. and Hunter Hart 14 looking 
mighty fine at the dance. 16. Marcus Austin 17 looks ecstatic to danco with his 
dato. 17. la hary Baker 15 and Mok<mzig Gear 15 gaze into each others eyes as 
they i::low dan e to one of thoir favoritg songs. 18. ~topping her dancing. Lacie 
Tomson 16 grabs her date to stand by the gazebo. 19. Kayleen Baker 14 and 
Matfhgw Millor 16 looking as amazing as ever smile at the dance. 20. Lakin ~ith 
14 looks Qxfra gxcit d to b h'2Hl. to danco with hor dato. and talk with hor frfonds. 
21. Bryanna Calloni 15. Maria Madson FE. Olivia Hainos 15. Christina M Carty 
15. and Kelsoe Conner 15 go out to oat and are ready to head to the dance. 22. 
Goorgo Poch 15 looking mighty handsomo gots roady to talk to his frionds. 
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1 . ~miling for thg camgra. Paul Marvgll 16 and Victoria M~w 
dancg thg night away at prom. 2. la ia E:adman 14 jams to tha DJs 
songs. 3. Waiting for h<ff dafo. Brookg Milburn 14. stands in ling for 
a drink. 4. Mathaw Randla 14 movgs to tha bgat with his datg. 5. 
As a slow song starts. Casa Payng 14 pulls his dafo lindsgy Kibblgr 
14 in closg for a dancQ. 6. A group of thg sgnior girls posg for thg 
camgra whilg taking a brnak from dancing. 7. Ygsinia Diaz 15 takgs 
a drink brnak. 8. Dakota Kgllgr 15 holds his datg closg as thgy slow 
dancg. 9 . Taking a brnak from thg dancg floor. Brad Laslig 14 sits 
at his tablg waiting for tho prom queen and king to be crowrn:!d. 10. 
Jaimey Martinez 16 laughs happily. 11 . Kathleen Maitland 14 holds 
hands at the table with her datg. 12 .~ierra Bohling 16 can't wait to get 
ba k on thg dance floorl 13. Addie Bradshaw 15 and Wyatt Rummell 
14 havg big smilgs after b ing votgd prom princess and prin e. 14. 
Ambgr Phillips 14 smilgs as shg dances. 15. Chandler Underhill 15 
and Andrnw Rowland 14 talk as they wait for thgir dafos to come back. 
16. Zayna Martin 14 and Grant Baker 14 watch as thg king and quggn 
am crowned. 17. Colin Campbell 14 stands and waits for thg m1xt song 
to start. 18.Camgron Bums 14 and Mikayla Powlen 15 slow dan g to 
thgir favorifo song.19. ~hyan Collier 15 enjoys talking with hgr dah~. 
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1 Adam Goodman 14 and Morgan Edwards 14 aro IDCcitgd for winning homocoming king and quggn. 2. Jason 
!!t rrott 14 and Ra hgl Bowlin 14 aro looking snazzy in thoir homgcoming picturo. 3. Doing a liftlg throwback. 
Wyatt Rummgll 15 and Hannah Napigr 15 throw up tho poa o signs. 4. Gamitt Johnson 14 and !!flglby 
Bradshaw 14 aro looking good ovon though Garrott is in a baskotball uniform. 5. Joo Clousor 14 and Nicholo 
!!mart 14 smilo big for thoir picturo couldn't bo happi(ff to ho a part of tho homocoming court. 7. Excitod for 
fhgir first ygar on tho homocoming court. Kain Mygr 17 and Haloy Johnson 17 grin wh<m thgir namos aro 
announcgd. 8. As tho crowd chants and hollcffs. th varsity choorloadors put up ono of thQir biggost stunts. 9. 
Thg Homo oming girl candidatos wait to ho announced. 10. Thg danco fQam proforms a final movo for tho cmd 
of thoir dan o.11 Nick Oising r 14. Emily Kondor 15. and Camgron Burns 14 havo a nico convgrsation at 
tho gamo. 12. Tho danco foam brings out somo kid dancors to show off thoir skills. 13. Payton Flora 15 yQlls 
for tho crowd to got loud r. 14. Kylah Floro 17 is showing h r onjoymont of tho gamo. 15. Oliva Lucas 15 
looks puzzlod by tho last call tho rof mado. 16. Tho OCH!! crowd looks at tho rof aftor a bad call was madQ. 
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1. Mr. J.B. Biggl y (Kavin MatriC!ia 14) rnli<Nas strnss at 
work by knitting. 2. TV announcar (Kay loan Bakar 14) is 
cufo as Hall. which is axactly wharn sha cama from. 3. Laura 
Carbaugh 16 primps and makas final touch ups on har lipstick 
b forn appaaring on staga. 4. Goofing off backstaga. Matt 
Mill r 16 flashas a funny faca for tho camara. 5. Erin C.lousa 
14. who playad tho sacrntary !!mitty. is gaffing avaryonas 
particulars togathar 6. Mr. Finch (Brandon Jaffrias 14) 
prnsants his advartising idaas to tho man in tho boardroom. 
7. Baforn tho performanca. tho boys of the cast play card 
gamas whila thair fallow famala cast mambars finish up thair 
hair and makeup. 8. Aftar tho amazing performan a. tho cast 
takas a final bow and rn ognizas tho dirn tors and fochnical 
team. 9. Mr. Wally Wompar (Tylor Fuller 15) gazes into the 
e s of hi n w brid . Had LaRua (Kafo layman 16). 10. 
Mr. Bratt and Jenkins thajanitor hava a casual convarsation 
in th mens room. 11. Lacie Tomson 16 (Miss Jonas) belts 
out an op ra solo during tho song "Brotherhood of Man." 
12. Brandon Jaffries 14 starts tho musical off strong in his 
solo "How to !!uc,wd."13. Rosemary. Cami Garr ion's 14 
chara for. fights ba k foam from har rncant brokan haart. 

•1t waR fun to 
choroograph a 
daN!o that allowod 
mo to mow off tho 
RkillR that I laarnod 
from boing a part 
of tho daN!Q taam. 
like tho RplitR and a 
pirouotte1.· 
-Kato Layman 16 
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hg group of stud nt that stand up for thgir pggrn. A pgrnon that you could go to with your idgas. A group of 
friends in gvgry grade that you wouldn't be scarnd to talk to. But whgrn could you find such a group of 
people? Right about the corngr is whgrn you will find thesg people. Efocfod mgmbgrn from ga h gradg 

work toggther with the dudgnt body to help voi g thgir opinions.Thg dudgnt council havg dong a grnat deal 
of work helping the students and theirs hoof. !!tudent council devofQ their own time to cgrfain s hool 
events like home oming evgnfa. dancgs and class competitions and raising money thought various 

ctivifigs to b ablg to award semor scholarships. 

1 . Kayleigh Gibson 16 lovgs putting garland on 
Christmas trees in her spam time. 2. Kevin Marticia 
14 shows off his new ngck warn. Isn't it prntty? 
3. ordan Dowglf 16. Erika Carroll 16. and Taylor 
Nacke 15 's friendship makes the trne decorating 
grow fonder. 4. Abigail Price believes that taking 
timg to smifg and laugh is thg best way to get things 
done efficigntly. 5. Madeline Hollingsworth 17 
doesn't mind having to stay late after school to help 
her out h r follow stud nt council mgmbern in thg 
tre decorating contest. 6. Emileg Gear 17 uses the 
freshman class home oming banmff as a blanket to 
heild hgr from the harsh cold outside. 
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olal Wglcomg to ~panish Club( Horn "los ostudiantos .. learn a little morn in depth about tho 
~panish language and culturn. For Ola de los Muertos. or Day of tho Dead. they make candy 
skulls and examine f h ritual and significan a of su h traditions. Thgy plan evenings to go 

out and tada some traditional ~panish cuisino. This year they went to tasfo food at Cabo's. a 
lo al Mexican Rostaurant and favorito of many Dolphi rnsidonfs. During ~RT. thoy moot in Mm. 
Hollingsworth' room to d1 cuss thoir ~panish Club a fivitios and plan new gvonts. They gathor 

and play gamg togefh r to mako tho loaming a little easier and a lot morn fun. If you hogan 
to crava omo quality. authonfic onchiladas or tamalQS, h ad on down to ~panish Club and they 

can point you in tho right dim tion. 

1. List(ming to music. Zachary HainQs 16 convQrsQs with othQr mQmbQrs. 
2. Camon NoonkQsfQr 16 likQs coming to !!panish Club mQQtings and 
seeing his friQnds. 3. Colton Britton 17 finds a spot to sit on the floor in 
the crowed room full of !!panish Club mQmbQrn. 4. Holding all the candy she 
can hold. Erika Ross 17 is rnady to bust another piiiafa and collect morn. 5. 
Molly Pettiner 17 jots down some quick nofos. 6. MadelinQ Hollingsworth 
17 hangs on to a piecQ of thQ piiiafa as a souvenir. 7. Russell Grimes 17 
pays closg atfgntion as !!giiora gxplains thg rulgs of thg gamg. 8. Cassig 
Hanna 17 thinks carnfully about thg qugsfion and formulafos an answgr. 
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blood for th blood drivo. 21. As she thinks hard. 
Charley Fischer 17 wonders about har futurn. 
22. Lindsey Kibler 14 and Maryann Krieg 14 
plan the nID<f year in thair life. 23. While ho 
attentively listens. Xandor Brown 1 7 ongagos in 
tho convorsation. 

0 

1. Cristina ~to 14 daydreams about this awasoma chanca at 
attanding a collaga. 2. la h Bakar 15 and Trent Natharcutt 
15 start to ID<plore collagas that thay may want to attand. 3. 
Whila ha thinks intantly. Timothy Nalson 17 ha realizas what 
collaga ha wants to go to. 4. As sha lights a candfo. laigha 
Robinson 15 is welcomed to National Honor ~ iaty. 5. 
Dawson Vanata 17 listans intantly about collego requiremcmts. 
6. Johanna !!chwartz FE. is a naw member of Nationoal Honor 
~icety. 7. Nick Disinger 14 ID<plains the importance of baing 
inducted into NH!!. 8. Bofore he returns b k to class. Cody 
!!tarn 15 aats a sna k. 9. Whilg he fills out an information 
card. Dustin Wells 16 will receive further information on that 
college. 10. Zayna Martin 14 is ID<fremely ID<cited that she 
was chosen to be inducted for National Honor ~ociety. 11. 
~igrra Bohling 16 trigs to dacida whather this is really what 
she wants her major to be. 12. Dakota ~mart 14 talks to a 
college administrator about their future plans in the nursing 
field. 13. In order to donato blood. Za hary Taylor 15 fills out 
paperwork. 14. Abby Prica 15 is vary intern.stud in a collegg 
nearby. 15. Destiny Lucas 17 and Dariong McGuire 17 listan 
intcmtly to the instructor. 16. This group of students were 
inducted into National Honor !!ociety for their hard work. 17. 
Whilo ha talks to tha college administrator. Tyler Blankenship 
16 enjoys the convorsation. 18. ~ymphony Kirkpartick 17 
listens to tha information on a collaga. 19. Matt Miller 16 and 
Cassity Wolk 16 think about attending tho same ollage. 20. 
Becausg she wants to save a lifa. Carol Brooks 15 donates 





1. 2. Brody littla 16 and h:aac Milh~r 15 arn 
baing goofy baforn tha nationals tournamant. 3. 
Tha 3 national qualifiarn. lsaa Millar 15. Xandar 
Brown 17. and Brody littla 16. lina up for a 
photo with Coach Laa. 4. Aftar a grnat maat. 
tha foam posas with thair ribbons. 5. Quanching 
his thirnt. Ban Baaks 14 is waiting for tha bus to 
arriva. 6. Tha happy and mccifod !!adia Jacobs 
17 is anxious for tha maat to start I 7. Emily 
Kand r 15 has studiad long and hard and is 
excitad to ba at tha maat. 8. Rylaa Lana 17 lisfons 
infontl to gat rnad for compatitions. 9. Brody 
Littla 16 gats rnady to dominafo tha compatition. 

14 
10. Trying to look sly. !!ophia Gunthar 17 
puts on har pokar faca during a compatition. 
11 . Rylaa Lana 17 foxts har mom tha rnsults 
of tha compatition. 12. !!istarn Abigail Kandar 
17 and Emily Kandar 15 arn rnady to outsmart 
thair opponants. 13. Looking for his foam. 
Ben Baaks 14 saarchas through tha crowd. 14. 
Nick Disingar 14 makas surn ha stays hydrafod 
during tha compatition. 15. Katlyn Burkhart 
15 goas ovar tha information sha's laarnad. 16. 
Up at tha tabla. !!adia Jacobs 17 dastroys har 
compatifion. 17. Ban Baaks 14. Nick Disingar 
14. Isaac Miller 15 and Emily Kandar 15 show 
off thair ribbons. 
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Bray McClain 16 
picks a bow to go 
with th wreath he 
old for thu Varnity 

D fundrai r. 

1. Tho Varsity ~wimmors prnparn to divo into tho wator 
during practico. 2. During wroath pick-up. tho dudetns 
scramble to fill out forms. 3. ~annon Leahy 16 serves 
the ball at a volleyball game. 4. Caydence McClain 15 
fights her opponent for the ball. 5. Jacquelino Hem:ely 
14 muders all the strnnth sho has to fling the discue 
into the air. 6. The Harlem Wizrds team peps up tho 
crowd boforn dazzling thorn with their amazing tricks. 
7. T rnavor Cox 15 walks to the huddle in a crucial gamo 
of tho football season. 8. Dakota ~art 14 sticks her 
landing atthe ond ofa halftimo dance. 9. Regan Lynde 15 
gets focused before her serve. 10. Trying to intimidate 
his opponents. lsiahis Cervantes 15 uses fancy footwork 
to control the ball. 11. Whilo picking up wreaths. Elliot 
Atkinson 15 carries the beautiful products to his car. 
12. During a student athlotic fundraiser. which was a 
game between the Harlem Wizards and Delphi's own 
Dream T earn. Mr. Allen is guarded by ~woop. 
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1 . Tha taam Fall Out 
Books is axcitad for thg 
opic comp tition 2. Droad 
Pirata Bob and Quincy and tha Garis warn victorious against Carrolll 3. 
Tha senior and junior taam. Drnam Catcharn. am axcifod to gat marling. 
4. Quincy and the girls form thair drnam taam. 5. C.handlor Underhill 15 
cleans his glass so ho can start roading. 6. Ra hel Bowlin 14. Emma 
Carpantgr 14. and Brandon Jeffries 14 arn excited to bagin their books. 
7. Maddy M~wain 17. Cami Garrison 14. and Victoria Fahrholz 14 am 
rnady to mad. 8. Quincy Adams 16 is happy to ba on a team. 9. Miranda 
Edwards 16 plans with har foam who is reading what. 
10. Annika Hapg FE stands with the BOB trophy. angraved 
with the names of past winners. 11. Jason !!terrntt 14 is 
happy that he got his book Ono ~lop al a Timo autographed. 
12. !!idem. Emily Kender 15 and Abigail Kender 17. am on 
diffornnt teams. talk about sibling rivalry! 13. Jessica Brown 
15 is daformined to win against Carroll. 14. Lacie Tomson 
16 is gxcifgd about thg candy. 15. Amanda Cohao 14 and 
Brooke Milburn 14 am roady for tha BOB kickoff. 16. Tho 
team members of Glitter Glamour. line up to get their books. 
17. Cindy Hernandez 16. Paige Rock 16. Noah Rider 15. 
laura Carbaugh 16. and Chandler Underhill 15 arn all lava 
Pond Enthu iasts. 18. Jossica Brown 15 quickly writes down 
the answer to tho qugstion. 19. laura Carbaugh 16 and Paige 
Rock 16 am eager to bogin. 20. Quin y Adams 16 enjoys 
the candy his team rncaivod for making it to Carroll. 21. Ban 
Books 14 and Kovin Matricia 14 am glad to be on a team 
together. 22. Cayden o McClain 15 concentrates as sha tries 
to think of the answer to the question. 23. Kate Layman 16 
enjoys hor celobratory sucker. 24. 765 !!quaffing Rhinos arn 
ggtfing pumpodl 
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Rachel Bowlin 
PROVERBS 3:6-6 Trust in the I..o1Xi 
~ all you.c hEa.ct and. lean not on 

you.c own un.d.ecsiondi.ng in. all youc 

vJa.y submit to him. and. he ~ 
m.ak youc paths stroi<Jht 

Elliot, we ~ ao 

pcoud of you! 
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J08HU1\ 1B Be shx>ng and 
couro.g Do not be afro.id; 
do not be discou009 foe the 

LotXL youT: God v1ill be · 
you vJ~ you 90. 

Faith Maxwell 
It has been such a <jft 

to l.f.lcJtcJi. you gcowt 
You hews such a 

beautilul. heact arui 
spicit. We are ao pc:oud 

of youJ 

lo.Je, 
Yout"Family 

Whitley Lehr 
Whi~y, we ace so pcoud of you, 

and we ace excited for;o your;o 

Futut"Ei The Fear of the LORD is 

the be<jnnil'Uj of knowledge. 

LOJe, 
Dad and Mom 
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BALD I UTO OTIVE SUPPLY 

765-564-2335 Parts 
765-564-2381 Service 
1-800-633-2335 

120 East Main Street 
Delphi, Indiana 46923 

Traditional Service, Sundays, 8:45am 
Sunday School at 10 :OOam 

Contemporary Service at 11 :OOam 
Nursery & Childcare Provided 

Vi itors alway welcome! 

1796 N. US Hwy 421, Delphi 

Rock Solid 
Youth Ministry 

Meets Sunday nights, 
5 to 7pm 

Worship, small groups, 
food, & games. 

Friday nights (1-2 times per month during 
school year) for special events, concerts, etc. 

Micah .Hudson_..Youth Dir:ector 
www.delpbiumc.org for updated info/events! 
All students in grades 6th to 12th are invited 

to join us! 

FISHER 
• A 5 5 0 CI AT£ 5 . INC . 

-------
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=aud~ ::A:n- VO.-~ 

bulNiduals - Corporati 
Parln r hip - UCs 

H B Appo n ment 

JA K . RI , D.D .. , P .. 

1}oder ~ Stilchin cfi· 

(J7 ~ 967-33 7 





ice: 7651564-2580 
Fa : 7651564-2509 

ob e: 765/427-0763 
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Producers of State Specification 
Sand. Gravel & Stone 

JOE MAYFIELD 
Sales & Marketing 



I 
I 

123 East Fran lin Street 
Delphi, Indiana 46923 

\I II \ l ' '1 h 'Ill\ -11\ \ I• I 

Phone: 765-564-3795 

~=-------------------- - Q Footls •-------------------------------t 

Full Carryout Service 

Ca roll White REMC 
li uch tone Ener C perati 

• e o e o ce o o ce 
119 e t Franklin tre t 
P.O. Box 298 

302 orth beth treet 
P.O. Box 599 

on ti cello, I 4 7960 Delphi, I 46923 

p (765) 564-2057 
(800) 506-7362 

F (765) 564-4 61 

p (574) 583-7161 
(800) 844-7161 

F (574) 583-4156 

Vi it u online at: 
.cwremc.com 
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~ Carroll Coun .. 

• : . 

I 
' 

1 
•Partnering with the community to 
provide quality public service•. 

.. .. ~ www.carrollcountysheriffin.com 
• • 

I 
765-564.-2413 

. i • • • 

GA GWER 
I SURA CE AGE CY, I C. 

Gang er - Gallipo 
Mulberry 

765-296-3300 

Gangwer - Paris 
Michigantown 
765-249-2211 

Gang er - Powers 
Frankfort 

765-659-3220 
Rossvil e 

765-379-3650 
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Delphi 
765-564-2061 

Congradulations 2014 enior ! ! 
765-564-3202 

T T lph1 Pizza ing 
103 ranklin 

Delphi 
7M~'f '8~ & 7'l4etf ~ 
~ 



c 
5395 w 200 

Delphi, I 

G, 
Box 587 

46923 

American /\fA a 
Curta "5, Inc. 

TM 0 11 nal ln1ulat• d Curt• 111 
o •nt Ho. 4.60a.29 

Carolyn Hend raon 
President 

TI24 E. Main St. • Delphl, I 
4692 

765-564-3584 • 765·564-3979 
.._ ..... _-. FAX 765·564-3159 

100 N Se enth S 
Delphi I . 46923 
(765 564-6281 

M.-F. 8-5 
Sat. 8-12 

Investments - Insurance 

Jeff Quirk 
Fin cial on u tant 

The Grapevine Boutique 
Susan Dy - Fashion Consultant 

M P: 9 a.m. • S p.m. 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
574-967-3985 

Three est . s Fkn. lndiam 469'29 

Jeffery C. Rider & Abigail A. Diener 

BRO KA DA' 0., OBEAR, 
0 RHO ER, t;FFER. RIDER, LLC 

765-564-3060 
TTORNEY TL W 

Will · Real tate · T Prep 
Family Law · Tru t • orporation 

· ur ing Home Planning · 
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103 .Ho 
wtc: B 

Cynthia G. Harmon 

ATIO EY-AT-U 

F1ora, lnd.iuu 9 29 

Erner on & Mana an 
112 W Main t. 

Delphi, I 46923 
(765) 564-2333 

Hollow Acre Golf our e 
8291 u .. 421 

Montecello, I 47960 
(574) 965-2182 

tate Farm 
10 Market t. 

Delphi, I 46923 
(765) 564-2098 

Bringhur t, I 46913 
(765) 237-1905 

are 

___ ·ving he e has "ts a vantages. 
Come see just how good life can be at 
our campus. Call or s op b today for 
more information or to schedule 
your personal tour. 

t. rzab t ppor th 
De p 1 0 acle ! 
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CAMPUS SERVICES 

• Long-t rm Ca~ 

• hart-term R h }) 

• kill d rursing Ca 

• Th rap 

• utpatient 1h rap ' 
• R 1 it Care 

• Adult a 
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co 0 

2522 E. . D 218 
46917 CAMD I 
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Coffee • Breakfast • Lunch • 
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Hand breaded Tenderloins 
Homemade Fries 

Homemade Pastries 

Closed Monday - Friday 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday Sam - 1 Opm 



p 
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Delphi Community 8cliool Cor;-patntion 

- .74 Gr:oot Team -

Morcpn Bennett 16 Ka~ Gib n 16 Kayleen Bak 14 



pup 
From the backyard grill to the 

four-star restaurant, every plate, 
every menu sizzles just a little 
better with Indiana Kitchen. 

Your Only True Midwest Pork Supplier 

Indiana Packers Corporation 

www.indianakitchen.com 
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1t Bu in R 111 
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